
 

 
 

 

Looking forward to joining Neil Cavuto on Fox Business at 1:25 pm today, 
Monday. We will be discussing if stocks have gone too far too fast and about to 
plummet thousands of points. I think you know my answer already, but it 
should make for a lively chat! 
 
Last week, I did two segments with Laura Hutchinson from WTNH (ABC in CT) 
on my top financial resolutions for 2018. I still need to write these up into a 
special report which will include all of them. You can find the clips below.  
 
http://wtnh.com/2018/01/24/financial-resolutions-for-2018/  
http://wtnh.com/2018/01/25/stretch-your-dollar-steps-to-get-in-better-
financial-shape-for-2018/  
 
The bulls continue to rule the roost in the stock market and have done nothing 
wrong to indicate otherwise. While trees don't grow to the sky, this market is 
doing its best to debunk that as myth. We all know that sooner or later, stocks 
will correct and given the large numbers on the indices, the weakness will look 
a whole lot worse than it really is.  
 
For now, all five major stock market indices are in gear to the upside and 
appear to be entering a a trading range with 2-3% on the downside and 2% on 
the upside. Sector leadership has been strong and powerful from my four "key" 
sectors, banks, transports, semis and discretionary. High yield bonds, while not 
knowing the cover off the ball, are not behaving poorly.  
 
The bull market may be old and wrinkly, but it's not dead. Weakness should 
continue to be bought until proven otherwise. Bonds are not acting like the 
"safe" haven or alternative to stocks and the defensive groups like REITs and 
utilities are really under pressure.  
 
Two good topics for upcoming blog posts will be on how an eventual peak may 
look like as well as what's going on in the bond market. This is not the same 
bond market which rewarded smart and dumb money for the past 35 years.  
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U0wJjppKHcFtTUbSjlFfKwm75JxKl_yAN5c5tCqmXKLE22ui37YUPJugO4SDzKJ4DLSebsbUZf_5U24WUOLL6Cm6GhGPRxp4vyF1NHvVi5HI7SK9k_24-fXIdUyYkEZ_a_g16t9shnT7-vvYIdn9c5Cnb1XLohQe66DiD1vaG5_DP3GRG1PE4merz4KtAwoORq291ZBVTS_J_bdLIbNIn2xAn3UnEsQdymaCe_02d-U=&c=g8lE4UmrKl8m9sMcV0FQeOVXceBrFTQrRU8a4WP_KE_YNPVC9jyTjg==&ch=x5BVE99VBaq97igvwnBJq69LGmfi9xGsaibN52ZE0sDLOwgc7D7fQQ==�
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U0wJjppKHcFtTUbSjlFfKwm75JxKl_yAN5c5tCqmXKLE22ui37YUPJugO4SDzKJ4DLSebsbUZf_5U24WUOLL6Cm6GhGPRxp4vyF1NHvVi5HI7SK9k_24-fXIdUyYkEZ_a_g16t9shnT7-vvYIdn9c5Cnb1XLohQe66DiD1vaG5_DP3GRG1PE4merz4KtAwoORq291ZBVTS_J_bdLIbNIn2xAn3UnEsQdymaCe_02d-U=&c=g8lE4UmrKl8m9sMcV0FQeOVXceBrFTQrRU8a4WP_KE_YNPVC9jyTjg==&ch=x5BVE99VBaq97igvwnBJq69LGmfi9xGsaibN52ZE0sDLOwgc7D7fQQ==�
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U0wJjppKHcFtTUbSjlFfKwm75JxKl_yAN5c5tCqmXKLE22ui37YUPJugO4SDzKJ4DLSebsbUZf_5U24WUOLL6Cm6GhGPRxp4vyF1NHvVi5HI7SK9k_24-fXIdUyYkEZ_a_g16t9shnT7-vvYIdn9c5Cnb1XLohQe66DiD1vaG5_DP3GRG1PE4merz4KtAwoORq291ZBVTS_J_bdLIbNIn2xAn3UnEsQdymaCe_02d-U=&c=g8lE4UmrKl8m9sMcV0FQeOVXceBrFTQrRU8a4WP_KE_YNPVC9jyTjg==&ch=x5BVE99VBaq97igvwnBJq69LGmfi9xGsaibN52ZE0sDLOwgc7D7fQQ==�
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U0wJjppKHcFtTUbSjlFfKwm75JxKl_yAN5c5tCqmXKLE22ui37YUPJugO4SDzKJ4Y2zfi72pbfvQWEJVwQo39bqb-VU8TO1_yt87UvZG8biWAkc6mFtBubOdjI7dxfrUIpqAr8Mo9FeLg8UHMUghE4M9x5OzliZH_hgF7ohWw-PoyN18yiNEL615E6n0ucGWbs3Jt9BFn-qftyCDg6pVwv2S5gPZscfAH0pZP6XXLWk4DYO5ucz5e_k8zmVanQp2occV8UOPDZOEF4iI6afgvg==&c=g8lE4UmrKl8m9sMcV0FQeOVXceBrFTQrRU8a4WP_KE_YNPVC9jyTjg==&ch=x5BVE99VBaq97igvwnBJq69LGmfi9xGsaibN52ZE0sDLOwgc7D7fQQ==�
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U0wJjppKHcFtTUbSjlFfKwm75JxKl_yAN5c5tCqmXKLE22ui37YUPJugO4SDzKJ4Y2zfi72pbfvQWEJVwQo39bqb-VU8TO1_yt87UvZG8biWAkc6mFtBubOdjI7dxfrUIpqAr8Mo9FeLg8UHMUghE4M9x5OzliZH_hgF7ohWw-PoyN18yiNEL615E6n0ucGWbs3Jt9BFn-qftyCDg6pVwv2S5gPZscfAH0pZP6XXLWk4DYO5ucz5e_k8zmVanQp2occV8UOPDZOEF4iI6afgvg==&c=g8lE4UmrKl8m9sMcV0FQeOVXceBrFTQrRU8a4WP_KE_YNPVC9jyTjg==&ch=x5BVE99VBaq97igvwnBJq69LGmfi9xGsaibN52ZE0sDLOwgc7D7fQQ==�


 

 

Don't forget to check our blog for more info www.InvestForTomorrowBlog.com  
 
Posts are typically made three times per week and you can sign up here to be 
notified by email when a new one is up. 
 
http://www.investfortomorrow.com/BlogAlerts.asp 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U0wJjppKHcFtTUbSjlFfKwm75JxKl_yAN5c5tCqmXKLE22ui37YUPMgLb9EevdJ3EtaE2XhEEz8aLOxWiBUl7ts3Lwt3Q71FY0o15lMhkXFhkhU_I4YO9L95kn4gG5QFIe_2tTuUrsltkJpsLJ0h3dLwVhnIRx5Ktr1wniL3JgRovj_uuZ6QwdmWAw6bkYKT&c=g8lE4UmrKl8m9sMcV0FQeOVXceBrFTQrRU8a4WP_KE_YNPVC9jyTjg==&ch=x5BVE99VBaq97igvwnBJq69LGmfi9xGsaibN52ZE0sDLOwgc7D7fQQ==�
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U0wJjppKHcFtTUbSjlFfKwm75JxKl_yAN5c5tCqmXKLE22ui37YUPGQdb8aZ-gN2scJ9SK1PWdg-QKuOLyQ2W7Iq2PIv6nWLp2tmIhd3M4fwrU2B8WILumm5QeWJJs3fr1GwyBP_NsVG6wvlszR1G3HbO9zh9Dztqci-OLELVV5H8bTiSGWu1KiU8YwD7xXsQMbFKfXRTMk=&c=g8lE4UmrKl8m9sMcV0FQeOVXceBrFTQrRU8a4WP_KE_YNPVC9jyTjg==&ch=x5BVE99VBaq97igvwnBJq69LGmfi9xGsaibN52ZE0sDLOwgc7D7fQQ==�


 
 


